YEAR 9
Year 9 Football

On Thursday the year 9 girls football team travelled to Portman Road to play in a tournament organised
by Ipswich Community Trust. They faced a number of schools over the day, where they won 2 and drew
one (against the overall winners Northgate). A great day out with a team with a range of football
experience. Shout out to Chloe Taylor and Chloe Mayhew who were joint top goal scorers. They have
been invited back to watch an Ipswich Town game.

YEAR 10
Year 10 Rounders

On Thursday the year 10 girls competed in the West
Suffolk rounders tournament. They faced King
Edwards, Sybil Andrews, County Upper and
Ormiston Sudbury Academy. The girls took some
time to settle but managed to beat OSA in their first
game by 3 rounders. They then faced Sybil, where
they really hit their stride and scored a huge 15.5
rounders out of 20 balls! They went on to beat
County Upper by 5 rounders, before they had their
decider game vs KEGS where scores were tied and it
came down to the final ball of the game. They
managed to get the final batter out, winning their
final game. This meant they were undefeated and
crowned West Suffolk Champions! They will
compete in the county finals on June 23rd, which
are being held at Stowmarket so please come and
support them.

Special mention must go to Evie McKane who's bowling was literally unstoppable! Madison Skoulding
and Courtney Cunnigham for their excellent batting. Lillia Prior for her amazing work as backstop and to
Grace Davis for making some unbelievable catches throughout each game. Well done girls, I look
forward to watching you compete in the county finals.

Fixtures after half term:
Monday 6th June:
•

Athletics trials/ practice for Years 7, 8, 9 and 10. Selection for the Super 8's teams will be made
at this.

Tuesday 7th June:
•

Year 7 rounders tournament @ Ormiston Sudbury Academy- 2:30pm- 7:00pm (G.Whitfield)

Wednesday 8th June:
•

Year 9 Athletics Super 8s competition @ Bury Track. 1:30- 6:00pm (J.Howland/ D. Wise)

Thursday 9th June:
•

Year 8 rounders tournament @ Ormiston Sudbury Academy- 2:30pm- 7:00pm (J. Howland)

